UTM PIANO ENSEMBLE AND UTM FLUTE QUARTET
ELAINE HARRISS, DIRECTOR

Wednesday, April 3, 2002,
8:00 P.M.

Melodious Piece, Op. 149
Anton Diabelli
Blanche Allen, Jason Stout, Lewis Thompson,
Kevin Mullins, Laura Joyner, and Elaine Harriss

Hungarian Dance #5
Ludwig van Beethoven
Sarah Anthony and Sang Hoon Cho

Family Album
Norman Dello Joio
I. Family Meeting
II. Play Time
Emily Anderson and Laura Joyner

Sonata in Bb Major
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
III. Molto presto
Sarah Anthony and Hana Umehara

Slavic Dance, Op. 46, #8
Anton Dvořák
Rachel Brann, Magan Huey,
Meagan Starnes, and Elaine Harriss

Nocturne, Op. 59, #1
Adolf Jensen
Emily Anderson and Kevin Mullins

A Fantasy on Themes from Die Fledermaus
Johann Strauss
Arr. Pierre Luboschutz
Allison Nelson and Elaine Harriss

Intermission

March Militaire Francaise
Camille Saint-Saens
from Algerian Suite, Op. 60
arr. By Sondra Tucker
UTM Flute Quartet: Tiffany Baker, Sarah Anthony,
Amanda Winegeart, and Bethany Paschal

German Dance
Ludwig van Beethoven
Little Tin Trumpet
David Carr Glover
Blair Chadwick, Lauren Evans, Kelly Heckle,
Bracey Jordan, Becky Latimer, Michael Sowell,
Lewis Thompson, and David Winton
Sonata in D Major
   I. Allegro
   
Sang Hoon Cho and Hana Umehara

Quatuor
   I. Fêtes
   II. Passepied
   III. Complainte
   IV. Tambourin

UTM Flute Quartet: Bethany Paschall, Tiffany Baker, Amanda Winegeart, and Sarah Anthony

Slavic Tale
   
Megan Beam and Linda Farmer

Sabre Dance
   
Aram Khachaturian
   arr. N. Jane Tan

Sarah Anthony, Sang Hoon Cho, Kevin Mullins, Hana Umberto